
&OREGON.' They' Want 'to Solve Others9 Recreation Problems South Salem Ranks 7th
MM AF1ELD um wpw u In AP Poll; Eugene 1st

Section 2, P. 1Klamath FallsWc pity you poor cify folk. Life is sj cut and dried ttith you.
For example: if your car goes haywire in the bad weather, you can
alftays gcoto work by bus or taxi. If the wafcr pipes burst, you can
call a plumber and got on his waiting list. Living in the country,
on the other hand, removes any possibility of feeling too secure.
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HTialOut here in the boondecks, life is just one (brr, glorious (brmra

rM A.P. and U.P. Wire and Local Coverage

PSC Invade OCK Teuisht
For 'DowiBlaift' 0CG Game

exciting iDrrrrr; adventure alter the ithcr.

El.B.wBVT OB C8ANCB
o'hea w start for town in tie morning, there's never the slightest

crtainty we'll make it. If wa forgot and toft emergency brake
es overnijht, the brakes er frozen ami tha car, is as immobile

tRouaa tin wheel wert pWnted ii come.
Ewat wJBt tBiAroaai, vu tattou iq tttu nothfbflr tat tUfe

6) featit. Poflttoi btajcaqg out straw wbtrijars m& ttadsm a 0
itt&a:iaud bt steam suy bnuxQdintety, "tfasMi htmia Etaorai a&oW
fiafft y Bud btr yon sung, svoupb tnty fisflft . . .

Bfffi beposts anon teab
A news release from Keep Oregon Greca it wry nccuraging.

Bamming ub the past year, the annual report says:
fires on all forest lands, in lira data af Oregon,

ttlafcd 717 fires up to lie. 31, 1058.
"This again represent a decreasa f fire frum tai .ar far

each at the previous year. It is quite apparent that the dBcrtaaa in
fires reflects an allitwie af ctrt vnk fira ia tha woae

an tha part of tha public."

LOW, KB ftAYK GOOD FfJBB FKEVBNTWN BBCDBD
Tha report goes on to compliment the logging industry for a gmri

recard ef fire prevention. While the report continues with a multitude
of figures, the important fact to note is that the public i bacaming
more and more and with a continuance of this attitude,
Keep Oregon Green's motto will indeed become a reality.

WEISENDANGER
We note that oar goad friend Albert Wcisondanger was

xccuHve secretary of the organization. Albert, with his craggy
profile and bustling good nature has almost become synonymous
wtbt the KOG movement, and a more and coopera-
tive chap we've rarely met , . ,

GREEN GUARDS TO EXPAND
We also note that the Oregon Green Guard movement will be

expanded this year. The enrollment was 60.000 last year, and a
drive among the schools will be started to swell this total. This fine
activity is doine a great deal lo educate the vounsstcr in fire nrnvrn- -

M Bmur, an ttovc Bvoriy's room In tt amnn men's cKvisftm;

Larry lUvii. genvrol cboivitwai; Dr. Vibry Young, f
ot tfoi amfbor mun's (AVaann; Jiui Canvs vto otwdrenatoj- aH

lataa) atroinnn ro bnn&w ctf mji kuviramt itom-'- Ohotdiat; arfp
Sum fimflv, boaft KajfaiDi M'ulbd ttmmH tWnnir

The rivals above, part of 20 who were dispatched last not
is brlp gat law new YMCA mfwivrstups, ptot how Uvy ean tm

ktaB first with the mrat turban tha drh-- erate Fat. 7. They woo
AiThOMl boo ahiKimw fay various agv gnaqx and MA tn undo) Hod

first report at nrecdoaod Wrabiatt&A.r mjtrauot Lata tn risA ar
A

BeavertouViks Play

land State , Vikinss, defending
slate champs in tho Oregon

Conference, visit Oregon
College tonight, but the Viks won't
be concerned about lirst place in
the OCC standings. .,

The Vikings and Wolves are both
shoriae the OCC cellar with 5

Uw records, having acta absorbed
iojrUv oWeotrs ia coatorciee ptef
woe thu weehead. The Vriw ls

Kur to Kastem Ocsoa CeHoge,
loam CCK tovk two fraa B)

tirjoi ntai, and flu) KMts ikqxjfHgi
tm impm-feai- t aMurs IN rVtfUHV

bentlhi Oregon Tcea.
Oiu: sinmid be m hvttef iHmps

for its battle with PSC thon it

was for the OTl series. Two OCE
regulars, center Doug Rogers and
guard Daryl Girod, missed the
action in Klamath Falls over the
weekend and the absence of this
twosome was felt by Bob Living-
ston's Wolves. Both are expected
to be back iH the lineup for the
Yifciug contest.

XJSlh Tittew Km koint
Wttti Rotors iw Ike iteH far ttej

OTl sorws, CmM tfWior stowed)
intm Hem MMiBot suop-iw- load ft

Htis Mne) hy sssping oifi PHnttS

uifsmi tto tMft. 'lsl'c iron'- ti?S
tm mm, iswoiss iras whl bub

mm unim.

tion and we'll bet that some of

parents . . ,
Last night at the Sprig Chapter

rum ncaverion wno manutaciures
nana to demonstrate crow calling.

'MOWS CROW HUNTING TIME

Gordon Is one of the real experts on htis type of shooting. He
explained to the group that (he months of February and March
will be the best times to shoot crows, before they, migrate north

ltuwil to Ho CmrthA AnnniA)
OftKGOX COLLKGt O'
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fa UP boot
POKTLAND (UP) ExKcae and

Madras were the state's
prep basketball powers in

class l ad resycclivcly,
in the weekly JsuriKil ceaches'

poll.
Klktwi ami Kaaprxi tied for first
elss B.

Kue git ' at if a itif
Ms k hifM ttte A l wmts.

KUmatli P'alW vas HarwMl aaat
Ontral CaHtatte Uwd.

fliio AS ttwiluaige. OtttorK. m Km
smw, n m H K an worn,
tanwMA. ISifHtn iSiito t'i.
Cwatlo, Mafcaita, Wteiwtto 9b

ctas n wo Blens, Waihwa,
isiUxsm, 8 1 a a i o I A Itettx,
JSiriwnwvilte, SapFiefentrg stt&l Kd.

f(wi
t. Itegew

11B

ft. Ceotrtd ColMle m

. Modlp9 m
ft. PcwIWaa 81

T. Astoria t
a. Lincoln
S. Smith SSfllers

111. Grant ia
Others: Uormislen , Jefferson

of Portland 7, RosclMHg
Marshfield 3 each.

Soulh Satom (iflrtl
HosrdiurB (M--

9. Astoria (11-3- )

10. Lineoln (lie) itm
10. Hcrmiston (lie) (1M1 W

nilmrs-- . Grant si Psrttani. Ml
.leffcrson of Portland, 14; Marsh--

field 11; McMinnville, and Mad-

ras 9; Drain,
Albany, and Rcedsporl 3; Klkton

fHa Wio )nwiotitsai flj!-- '

Is Pissliing '

By TKE I A TKB TOER!
For the third week in a row

Eugene leaek th Associate!
Press Oregoa liigi scksol Ixmkct-Iwl- l

poll.
And lor tie seenwt w m a

row, E'igcne wireiy oss ou.
Klamntk rafls for tiw lend. 1e
first lrface votes wev east fnr
Vlugeai) I eight fer Klanimh
Falls.

The poll htaxlm4. t(w favtaile ia
thv Midwestern League (District
51 pasted tw viclorwi last wesk

ever Kiwvbwg art
ver Ctl9 Grma.

Kkuiialh Calk, Vm StoatliuM

Orcim Cuthrmct lli(rict t)
favoiil, avat Graats Tim tb,
eo-- and

ttmui main
Buiwn of PvrlL-uol- , UnroV-a- i kmi

vb's soU, kvU fiwt U flu it una

Perlkwd Lii(rf ;im.
Cimtral CsAMrK f wtltasl

xnd HucUm-- i fmnninl hi rtw K.
4 juhI Vm. iHi ia thai

Central Cathuttc, llw Metro

Lsw (Dislriel 31 W&tof. won
both its games last wo(ttd

pvbt !ihrMiio aui ever
llilhtteir.

MetHortl, a ttwtrirt a fiwtend-rr- .

brat AvMratt lwk, nl i

..

slrraxrh at TX lUtw OmiAxm
Cmtmvece (t)wirt V rtrenrw llw iMkni raial a V32 oi
sorer Imsp8, Wfii.

Smdti gciliont iiiwi udTtisaerL
Prom a Iwrtii iw httt wac to
wventlJ tto ntrrmt yM. mtt
Salem k favwred m Volley
Ijfaiw 8).

Imk! tto Scmw i:9ijft Mi Mois

vmk's iwll. wiito AMrKi tirf fm

trail) vitl 9ll Deism, imnvel
un into nintli.

Lmeaiu o Psrtlow
frem a tie for sixth with Jeffer
son ialo a lie for tenth ntoee.

lost to Washington bt beat
Cleveland in Portland Leafctw
games last weekend.

The other tenth place team is
Hcrmiston.

Jefferson of Portland, sixth last
week, dropped into the also-ra-

division.
In tho poll, 10 points are given

for a first place volo, nine for
second, etc.

Hero are Hte top ton with won
lost records and paints.

Points
1. KuRene lflt
2. Klamath Kails (10-2-) 170

3. Henson 142

4. Central Calliolic (121) 12

5. Medford 93

6. Pendleton ) 92

ilm HH.H8

Km- -

XI uf 1

te. d5.if Oulch
Set f J

Hcii. 5S.W
JohnnySiH Of 3

Meg. ii.m Skee RiegelSet t 2

sswtaig Wwoa i Wie W sooteSj
ct. Mto re wy Mmt-aa- &

li,m aaBPfli toai iBaitaw v,ro- wijsi
Miimim an to vo)ishy gjpgdj orilj
tw !8KRl iwnumn- tH 4n. ion

at Ktewsh vim turn mwtw
iwtS' in tte ta gawtes t

fliw liwusPlf a toBSl' ten steT.fmft

feortlt astwnst tte Vs teflisna
Milw teri awpaigui (6 pBfets pd
naxm miU tte CMC JY sqaoa ton
fare kewfi iiaswd W vasy.

T1w Woros arf Vikmes Ikimo

met tee befrape this soasan, witft
PSC draifl first btead a.

victory. The Wolves ha
tod at halftine, bat twne
eoi-- m the final 20 mmut'os wurfle-th-

Viks found the OEH

hopes to ftad- ftfe mhbb in the fw
bail tong!i) mm wmmm
thronstoat.

YMCA Drive

Gets in Motion

For Members

200 Attend Kickoff
Dinner, Seeking

1O0O Mow
men and women

scattered thither and yon today
in quest of 1000 new members for
the Salem YMCA.

By the time they make their
final reports Feb. 7 they hope
to bring in about $20,000 more into
the coffers to operate the expanded
YMCA for the next year.

Many teams in the four divis
ions got their assignments last
night at a kickoff dinner at the
YMCA social room and will be
making their first report al
breakfast Wednesday at 7 a.
at the YMCA.

Roy Harland. chairman of the
board, gave the keynote speech
when he pointed out that the Salem
building is "one of the finest in

the Northwest and there is no

staff better. For the first time
in years wc have adequate facili-

ties."
The 1957 budget requires 0

more than last year because
of the new wing. Income, he ex-

plained, comes mostly from mem-

bership fees but that the United
Fund had agreed to contribute
$6500 more than last year.

Family recreation, for health and
happiness, is to be a big item
in attracting new members, it was
pointed out.

Otto Wilson, a board member,
told how to sell the "product."

The meeting followed a buffet
dinner.

Bosox Fielder

Wants to Play
BOSTON HI Boston Med Sox

outfielder F a y e Throncbcrry
wants to be traded if he can't
be a regular, according to the

Globe.
Throncbcrry is satisfied with

his salary and has returned his
contract, The Globe said Tuesday
after talking to him at his

Tenn., farm.
"But I want to play," the

article quotes Throneberry as say-

ing. "It gets monotonous sitting
on the bench. If I can't play resu- -

1nH ...ill. UA Cnv lit. tn

ward. He estimates that about 90 per cent of the birds will
stay to nesl in this area.

There's almost as much to crow calling as there is to duck call-
ing. Crows have alarm calls, and if the uninformed hunter blows
such a call the crows will skedaddle quick. There is a "come-back- "

call, as well as "help" and "fight" calls. And Gordon demonstrated
that the correct way lo blow a crow call is the sort of groan into
hte thing. Just straight blowing does' not give the proper tone.

CROWS WARY, BUT DIE EASY
Our cducaion with regard to crows went up about 130 per cent

after last night's Sprig meeting. We've got a lot of old ammunition
which we're going to burn in the next two months . . . Accordingto Ihose who've hunted them, crows are relatively easy to kill. Traploads will drop them neatly up to 40 yards or so.

The tough thing about crow shooting is to keep concealed. Theyhave terrific eyesight, and if a duck is wary, the crow makes him
look like a gullible country bumpin by comparison.

CROWS IN WALNUT ORCHARDS
Right now the crows arc spending a lot of time In walnut

We passed one coming Into town this morning, and the
black bandits were throning all over the place, Jn the trees and
on the ground. Now is the time to get them, and afternoon
shooting, aflpr they've got themselves well fed, will result In bet- - '
tcr shooting. Just' like people when they gel lo feeling good,then they start looking around lo find some mischief lo get into
during leisure lime . . .

Got a nice note from Lee Stewart of the Oplimist Club, telling us
that the Junior Optimist Rifle Team meets at the Army Reserve
Armory on Airport road. His letter was in response to the mention
of a club meeting in this column, when we asked where the meetingswere held.

CHB)36Jl8it
CITIGAjBO m Tte sigwi'tn?

pitcher Joe Doblke awd

eutfieider M)ba PhiHitw Taosdny
gave (lie Cliiease Whtte Sex I

players signed for 197.

North Goes
Osi Road

Fr 3
North Salem tu'gh sfhaul iQ

dispatch his basketball Uiui nurttk-war-

today to met the Beavertaa
Beavers of the Metropolitan lea
g'--

.

Beaverton, which had a
record last year in winning its
league with a mark, has two
lettermen back but no regulars.
They are Mickey Sinnerud and
Terry Holubelz, the latter for-

ward.
The Beavers in recent games

have lost to Grcsham, won
from Parkrosc, and fram
Hillsboro, Earlier in Janu-
ary they beat Milwaukie but

Spartans Spoil

Big Ten Mark

Of Ohio State
High-Ranke- d Kentucky

And Iowa State Win

Hoop Games

By DON WEISS
The Associated Press

Looks as if all Forddy Ander
son's kids at Michigan State need
ed was that week off for midterm
exams'.

Whatever it was, it made a bas
ketball team out of them.

Pushed around and trampled in
the first half of the season, llic
Spartans have come back to spill
two of the Big Ten's loughest. The
coup de grace was a dcci
sion over Ohio State last night, the
Buckeyes' first conference defeat
after six victories.

Only last Saturday, Michigan
State surprised Minnesota

1 lie Spartans had only four vic
tories in 11 starts before mid
terms.

Kentucky Winn

Two other nationally rated
teams in sction won handily on
the road, fourth-ranke- Kentucky

over oeorgia Tech. and Iowa
State (No. 8 in the new Associated
Press poll out today) by a

In other major sames. Purdue
defeated Northwestern Au
burn kept pace with Kentucky in
the Southeastern Conference by
defeatinj Florida , Grady
Wallace flipprd in 43 points
South Carolina's victory
over The CHuW, Houston hamird
Drake its sixth straight Missouri
Valley Conference loss Srton
Hall downed St. Francis of firoi-ly-

and Kvansville whipped
Kastern Kentucky

Ohio State hit on 4S per cent
of its shot .aainst Michigan

what they learn rubs off on their

meeting Gordon Halslon. the ehap
duct call vas on

2 Contracts
For Gifford,

1 for Movies
NEW YORK m Most pro

football players are satisfied with
one contract a year, but not Frank
Gifford of the New York Gianis.
He wants two one for football,
one for movie acting.

Gifford, 27, halfback
for the National Football League's
1956 champions, pocketed one con-
tract Monday when he signed
with the Gianis for 1957 at a re-

ported $16,000, a $4,000 boost over
last season's salary.

In signing, the handsome half-
back spiked reports he would for-

sake football for motion pictures
this year, but revealed he may
sign a movie contract shortly if
an upcoming screen test is suc-
cessful.

The Giants, worried over a pos-

sible conflict between Gifford's
football and movie duties, bright- -

enea wnen tnc lianersneio, cam..

May Result

lost to Central Catholic's highly-ranke- d

team
Only common foe has b Hud

son's Bay, both Beaverton and
North Salem winning this or.

Coach Ted Wilxou is m hu lirst
svixm at Rcavertaa, tuning emu
frara 5ci'W inurilki.

To Be Booked

Before Feb2
t ta Pick.

District Tourney
Entry Soon

Teams and players expecting to

participate in AAU

basketball playoffs must be regis-
tered with county commissioners
no later than Fob. 2.

Mnrinn t'niintv PmnmiKiimi'i
Vern Gilmore said the
counties Marion, Polk, Yamhill
and Clackamas must determine
by Feb. 13 one representative for
the district playoffs.

The single elimination tourney
for the championship will open at
the North Salem High gymnasium
Feb. 18, and winners of games that
night will meet for the title the
following night.

Only teams will
be permitted to participate in
county or playoffs.
Registration for each team is 95,
and for each player, 50 cents.

County commissioners, who have
official registration forms, arc:

Marion County Vern Gilmore,
Schools Administration Building,
1309 Ferry St., Salem.

Clackamas County Leonard
Rinearson, Recreation Dept., Ore-

gon City.
Polk County Huss Baglicn. Ath-

letic Department, Oregon College,
Monmouth.

Yamhill Counly Paul Durham,
Athletic Department, Linficld Col-

lege, McMinnville.

Wooriburn Team Enters
Portland Tournament
WOODBURN (Special) St.

MichaV's Circl. Columbian
Squires, will witcr a tram in llw
basketball tournarrxiit Sunday,
Keb. 3, at St. UHeti'i gymtuuium
in Portland. Play will be from
1 to S p.m. Circln from Canby.
PortLan-- and Graham1 also vill
cntpr.

MtmbcTV of tta fatal iuun arv
Jim and Pxldie Hatter, Vinos

Kobjr, Stve Kfl- -

bb, BLeu Smith, Tow Browtt, torn
Millrr. Toby Wolf and Xtnd Wo
gcuroth. Halo VuroBeft is mac&.

19S8 VSVsiero Open
MttT Dr ia Poi-tla-

PORTLAND (UP) Robert A.

Hudson, Portland golf enthusiast,
said tmimi thot th 195 Western

imn ours lo slims, at.
Th 1955 Wsln-- Otm ss hebl

at the Portland Golf Club. IfurKr.
s memlsr of III PGA sponanrs'
rommitm, fii ni Sfrcify th
rourw fur IM ynanittf In uui

m:hx.k, n.c, iuri-K- ifi

Hlr his T'tmm Iin co.k!
of i I)i4 i;sivritf ('iK!l
learn t nam) iiiRf ( ia- -

slructi of th univr.ity's aaf;
golf cours. He will con-

tinue as coach of the Dufcc golf
team.

Golf-ero- o
The biggest sale on Golf Club eve to be- held i Safest
All dubs are genuinw Wilson dub . . . mm
strictly first quajilyr.

"

limited number of sets irr wiBsf medal. $ h WV

greatest selection.

Ward Paklmius. North Snkm
coach, indicated he would start
his same five but said that tbe
center position probably wiU he
changed often.

That would put LVnnis McKov
and Belt Kcnve at guards: Kelt
Lammrx and Jim LUcHficU. fof-

nartU; awl pretuiMy start Grant
Hmit, tafh. at truirr. Humor
O owl aad iritii fcn&rui shod! sua
artioa, w BSD cat Vid litwaav
Dal Oratu), Carry aad Larry
Xaiu, M HoiId? sb& Biil Urarrv

TUts same is la mate o fm
one petitnaned Jan. 1 Ksfa&a tfoera

was ice cH the roaeta.

North will play ati Friday at
Corvaliis in a district gam, Istawi

Saturday nistt at Wot Ijas. '
The North jayroes will at 6o

ploying tho prltm tmriuirt,

Eastern NBA

Now Runaway
By UN1TKI) PKESS

U's now a runaway in the East
ern Division o tho National Bas
ketball Assn. where the Boslon
Celtics have opened a TA game
lead with a seven-gam- winning
slroak.

The Celtis look their latest giant
stride toward the regular season
division title by whipping the
Philadelphia Warriors,
Monday night al the Boslon Gar
den after Syracuse had beaten
Minneapolis, 112'Jti, in Ihe first
came of the douhleheader.

The loss dropped the Warriors
inlo third place, less than one per-
centage point behind tho idle New
York Kmcks.

Central Whips
Albany Malmen

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL (Sne- -

cinl) Souring heavily in the lieht- -

cr weifihl divisions, Central Hiiili
notclied a victory over A-

lbany's wrestling team hero Mon

day nislit. Albany's jayvecs won
over Central

Winners of varsity matches
were:

97 Pounds Fnrfrll 1ft Canlral.
105 Wavim Biiruvr ICI wim by

pin.
1M Dal Hunter (C) Tirm hr de-

cision.
12a Down CuUtftti (C) won hy

darfslon.
IM RoUIn Simotm (Ai rra br

IS VyvA MunUur (C von br
140 Tonf Cubrfortn ICI won hr
HT Owtury Bnil tft ron 0- -

irl.
lau rion kuMbj. m aran ait- -

lm uoTTiu.RAautu laf eoft or
B'l.lO.
IT! )Tff'rt4 to fttfcouif.

WUtnmi'lh Wim
liter Philomath

PHIIOMATM ISpmiall Will- -

mina won all IS resllins malchrs,
including three hy forfeit, tn

Philomath here Monday
nifjit. 5S-- . Tin visitinj jayvs
alt niankrd Ui Phikmutli suiwrs.
tit.

Winner f 'VOf irutUtn
r

17 Pr,UR0-l.r- rf Vllt (V) won
hy forfait.

oi ar.avnt iwi won t
aT' Bl l o ' f4fall.

loIalA VI y

-- nnr(
Iti

l:,l-t- acciutfi () m.

or

ItafJrrrf fund wm pin.
Km Walt V"ft ( won I'V pin.
177 -- Kl O'Hilry (') won hy dr- -

rlM
lfrnvvwriaiit- - - aMorl.m Pond (WI

won by pin.

SAltM

Phone m

SAM SNEAD WOODS

'Trotters Book

Salem Feb. 12
The fabulous Harlem Globetrot-

ters will make their annual trek
to Salem Feb. 12 for a show of
basketball wizardry at the South
Salem high school gymnazium,
the sponsoring Salem Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce announced Tues-

day.
The Globetrotters will tangle

with the Honolulu Surfriders in the
basketball show, with an extensive
vaudeville-typ- e show set for e

entertainment.
Advance word from the Globe-

trotters is that fans will sec such
ball artists as J. C.

Gipson. lanky rookcy Tom (Tar-zan- )

Spencer, talented dribbler
Herman Taylor and set shot artist
Bobby Milton on the court.

Tickets for the show are on

sale at Wicklund's Sporting Goods.
Stevens and Son jewelers and
Meier and Frank Co.

riRivt R unvnBF.n

wi" tttt Handed
Vim Autj Champ.

Bluibe traded to some
'

learn thatl1"1 "vfT OkUhonia.

WOODS

vmmm

BJdgiWfiQlito 19.95)

Now 2M0)

Qawosaw.pt .fsms II.SS

tin
17.50

afiwiMl.
id; Defender .. - - - - avaate

Harrison C usfom Wooij ...INDIANAPOLIS (UP Eddicstar explained: "I'm sure wc can

would let me play every day."
Throneberry played in 14 games

last season, mostly as a
The Sox outfield has bren

set with Ted Williams in left, Jim
Piersall in center and Jackie Jen-

sen in right.

Holmes Names 2

Kaeing Bonnes
Two members of the State Rac

ing Commission whose terms ex
pired Jan. 17 ww reappointed
yesterday by Gov. Roliprt D.
Holmes.

Agreeing to !rvc new
terms on the commission which
governs rtcinjf mt in Oreson
mere C. A. Shy Huntington,

and Pr. JTrtnt R. Minn,
I'orllsrW.

"Tli rdnA eitiimi.'.siitt ftna

Sachs. 29, Allcntown, Pa., todav;Worx someining out. ror some

.c .nmumr-.- ic ih- - rlriver who time I'll be learning how to act. RevoHa Custom' Woods

Cuslom Woods"showed the most progress" on, It's easier to arrange time off

ih. United States Auto Club schooling than if I were in State but cmld get olf only 33'oiwn may be hcW here with a 0,- -

tiraiol championship racing circuit movie about to go into produc-i-

1938. lion"
attempts aKoinst th Snrtns'
defense. Jack Quiggle, with 21

points, was tops for the Spartans.
Ociraia Tech stayed cko lo

rtcehors Kcntwky for a lull,
trsiling VIK it th intfrmilska.

TOP QUAUfY IRONS
ST Cary Middlecolf Irons

"St I7T Onhfc Harrison Irons

Itut tli Wildest fnt m if'M

tn iffai iiairies
Blue Riflge irons .:.

Ann vs nctllmt is rJitini
of Hon mi ftK in t!w

stale and thfM to mtmmn Smuth
m.. 17.50

n.w 19.50Olivet Cuslom Irons ....

s. r. Jam ImmSel f 5

ttrr.. 42.M
PorfeySel of ft

YOUTH

2 Title Bouts

mm ATticr

fm wrestlinn chimiens till pit
liir 5tili 84mst crod-plrsi-

opmnts tonight '. the Snlem

,rmory. but al least lonicrlt their
titl( won't be up for rabs.

In double main event. Gentle-

man Ed Francis, Northwest heavy-wcif-

champion, will (ace Luther

Lindsey, the North Carolina stwng
hoy. and Kurt von Poppenheim.
PaciO: coast junior heavyweight
champ, will meet Canadian Luigi
Maccra.

Francis has outright refused to

lay his title on the line in a match
w.th Lindsey, but if Luther comes

U'i with victory tonight match-

maker Elton Owen will urge the
Salem Wrestling Commission to
force a championship go.

In the other half of the main
event much the same situation pre-

vails. Poppenheim, after having
regained his crown from Red Bas-lie-

isn't anxious to risk it so

EXTRA CLUBS
Many Stylet of

Putters, Chippert, etc.

$13.96 $.93O Choice

)fa for thr ynuneor -
I'.xrrllrnt ((ualily

4 Irirn, 1 Wood and

Holme Ibis lirs. S1S.M

1 A"Mow I HiS Complete

THE RITE WAY .

BUaDEt.6 SERVICE b S5JPPII CO.

SET

.

Eog.
Now

ot Big Savings . , . Balls, Gloves,
Golf Item at Hugo Discounts

, . only ot . . i

sntin i ii sun oi in cim
hlf t.ni Tch throiiMlt.

tarrn mps i rx
tf zm. Mm. liriorfl .SaUl.

hia a rtrtrij hi trtr
ffr S.ilr tri"s lAjift

Moly ifiat.
Mm. .Smith 25

for a M7 scrim uhilr rlli
with uomrn's (ratH it
the Cherry City Women's Classic
Lra(tie. 0

Itfcordu checked at the Cherry
City Bowl foiled to reveal any
other woman's score approach-
ing the total garnered by Mrs.
Smith, who Is a swim instructor
at the YMCA.

Tide Tulile
tides Km TAn, dheoon

(Compil.tf hr t' toatl onidfllf
Rnrvrjf, Portland Or.foni
H1CJH WATF.H LOW WATKR

Timo limit Tine lieu
29 12 :2larn. 5 2ft a rn. 2 7

It n a m : It Sl!pm M
30 ti.Uam. S snoa-n- . 21

. m. h'l fi SI p tn. ft 3

31 I 21 a rn. 5 7 15 1 rn. 2 I
12 30 pm. 6.7 I.Upm. 01

Of
715 Glen Creek Rd.

lailliy ineni miif ui in jiniui: n

confidene," Ihe Governor Mill.

To Vin ttHMtrv ttiU
BOSTON (IT) -- Light looted

Bobby Scnan I'CLA is the
best bet to break Wes Santee's
4:0311 Hunter Mile record in th
Boston Athletic Assn. track meet
slated for the Garden Saturday
night.

Seaman, s.Wor cur-

rently between semesters, has
twice turned in 4:01.4. clukings for
the mi run and has been under
the eight second
mark five times In the past year.

Basketball Scores

COI.UXI! BASKETBALL
Jnwi St.lt Kl. Oklnhnm. M
Kentmky WrMen 6f. TarnM 61

Pjrduc 111. Norlh'tprn 7"

Soulh Carrtllna W, The ( llclrl 17

KT.llK kv 7S GrnrSU Jtrh S

Mlrhir.n SUI' 7.1. OMo Sljte 64
Avihiirn 7 F:nn'l. 61

Alibami S3, Georra 71

Coven Open Till
9 P.M. Every

Nit

Lott of Golf Bags
Every

SPECIALTIES

Weather Proofing
Storm Windows and Doors

Windows and Door Screens

Complete Doors

Doors and Bui'der't Hardware

Building Maintenance

Competitive Price

soon, but Maccra. like Lindsey. !cleanie just reluming to action

may be able In force a match h aft.r recuperating from an injury,
tromping the Prussian meanie to-- : w,n be a slicht lavonte to lame

night. Perez, an turned mat

Matched in Ihe opener are Aus- - ruffian.

traha Rov Heffernan and Texan. Their match is slated for 8.30

Alec Peres. Heffernan, a mat p m.


